Welcome!

2016 NCASI WEST COAST REGIONAL MEETING
Antitrust Compliance

Any conduct by competitors which has the purpose or effect of either raising, depressing, fixing, pegging, or stabilizing the price of a product or service is unlawful. Also, concerted action which may affect a price, including matters related to production, terms and conditions of sale, the distribution of a product, or the division of markets, is likewise prohibited by the antitrust laws.
2016 NCASI West Coast Regional Meeting Brought to you By:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NCASI West Coast Regional Committee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roberto Artiga, KapStone Kraft Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Darby, Golder Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Day, Trinity Consultants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Dunn, Timber Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Garber, PCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Krapas, Inland Empire Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice McConaughy, Georgia-Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Perlwitz, Nippon Papers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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2016 WCRM Statistics

Pre-registration total: 167 (52 Forestry)
  ◦ Members - 96
  ◦ Agency - 42
  ◦ University - 10
  ◦ Other - 19

Workshop attendees:
  ◦ Wastewater Topics – 22
  ◦ Air Testing - 46
## 2016 West Coast Regional Meeting at a Glance

### Tuesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00-12:00</td>
<td>General Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-1:30</td>
<td>Luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30-5:30</td>
<td>Water Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30-5:30</td>
<td>Wood Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30-7:30</td>
<td>Reception</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wednesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00-10:00</td>
<td>Sustainability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-12:00</td>
<td>Air Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-1:30</td>
<td>Luncheon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30-5:00</td>
<td>Air Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30-4:30</td>
<td>Forest Wildlife</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meal Information

Continental Breakfast both days (7:30 am)

Lunch @ noon both days

Reception 5:30 – 7:30 pm this evening
Your Participation Please

Best Paper Award
- NCASI members and sustaining members are eligible
- Cast your (3) votes at registration desk

- Quick meeting survey
West Coast Regional Committee
Chair
Russell Strader
Boise Cascade Company
NCASI Staff, West Coast Regional Committee, and All Members in the Region

RECOGNIZE

Jeff Sorensen
Georgia-Pacific Corporation

West Coast Regional Committee Chair

2013 to 2016
West Coast Regional Committee congratulates Roberto Artiga, KapStone Kraft Paper Corporation for *SNRC for NOx Control – Operating Experience and Other Considerations* Best Presentation

2015 West Coast Regional Meeting
Vancouver, Washington
West Coast Regional Committee congratulates Lawrence Otwell, Georgia-Pacific LLC for Challenges Related to Boiler MACT Compliance with Multi-Use Continuous Monitoring Best Presentation

2015 West Coast Regional Meeting
Vancouver, Washington